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Thin-layer chromatography of carbohydrates on silica-gel layers impregnated 
with molybdic or phospho-tungstic acid has been investigated. 

These, two impregnants are particularly useful for the separation of oligosac- 
charides because of their capacity to complex polyols and sugars (a capacity also 
e;xhitiited by boric acid). 

Tlie molybdic acid and phospho-tungstic acid complexes, however, showed 
lii’gher R&, values than the corresponding boric acid complexes. 

A total of nine oligosaccharides (six of which were disaccharides), plus six 
monosaccharides, were separated on a two-development, one-dimensional chroma- 
tograml. 

The,number of separated carbohydrates was increased to twelve oligosaccharides 
@inen disaccharides), plus seven monosaccharides with a third development at go o 
to) the, first two. 

The effect of solvents, impregnants and the thickness of the layer on separation 
was also8 thoroughly investigated. 

The present work is a development of our general interest in the separation of 
carbohydrates by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) l-7* It specifically concerns the 
influence exerted on the separation of oligosaccharides by changes in adsorbents, 
solvent mixtures and impregnants that complex with carbohydrates. Separation of 
LZ: otigosaccharides was achieved by combining two developments in the same direc- 
tion! wi.tll a third run at go” to the first two. The procedure herein described seems 
mote’successful than previous ones as far as the number of identifiable oligosaccharides 
is concerneds-11, but it is rather more cumbersome than the methods we previously 
d!evel(oped,. in that three developments are necessary. Moreover, the increase in spacing 
between’ the faster- and slower-running sugars is achieved at the expense of individual 
Z&, variations with the different solvents. This flattening of. response to the solvents 
-- 
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appears to be the chief impediment to thin-layer separation of a larger number of 
oligosaccharides on silica gel or alumina. 

ESPERIBIESTAL 

Three types of adsorbents were tested: (a) silica gel, TLC grade with binder 
(Fluka 5/D) ; (b) silica gel (as above)-alumina, TLC grade (Fluka) (I : I) ; (c) silica 
gel-alumina (3 :I) ; and (d) alumina, TLC grade (Fluka). 

Imfwegvrants 
The fol+ng impregnants were employed: (A) none (water); (B) 0.03 M boric 

acid in water; (C) molybdic acid, saturated solution in water; (D) 0.0s 1M phosphoric 
acid; (E) 0.04 M phosphoric acid; (F) 0.05 .II~ phosphoric acid-o.2 LW sodium tungstate 
(I:I), pH 7.7; (G) 0.2 M phosphoric acid-o.2 M sodium tungstate (I:I), pH 6s; 
(H) 0.1 M phosphoric acid-o.05 M sodium tungstate (I: I), pH 3.1; (I) 0.2 M phos- 
phoric acid-o.05 M sodium tungstate (I: I), pH 2.5 ; (J) silica gel was mixed with 
10 “/0 (w/w) of sodium tungstate, wetted on a filter with a stoichiometric quantity 
,of HCl in water and washed under suction until no further chloride was detectable in 
the filtrate; the material on the filter was then suspended in water and applied to 
the plates; (K) As J, with 5 YO of sodium tungstate; (L) As J, with 3.75 Y0 of sodium 
tungstate; (M) As J, with 2.5 %, of sodium tungstate; (N) As J. with 5 y0 of sodium 
tungstate and 0.02 M H,PO, instead of HCl, and (0) As J. with 5 % of sodium tung- 
state and an excess of H,PO,. 

Solvevzts 
The following solvents were used: (I) It-butanol-1 .&? boric acid (9: I); (2) 

gz-butanol-acetone-water (4: 5 : T) ; -(3) n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4: I : 5) ; (4) VZ- 
butanol-pyridine-water (S : 4: 3) ; (5) rt-butanol-pyrkline-acetone-I 1M boric acid 
(60:~3 : 20: 17) ; (6) +butanol-isopropauol-water (3: 5 : 2) ; (7) ft-butanol-ethanol-water 
(2 : I : I) ; (8) gt-butanol-ethanol-o. I M pl~ospl~oric acid (I : IO: 5) ; (9) n-butanol-ethanol- 
0.1 N hydrochloric acid (I : IO : 5) ; (IO) It-butanol-methanol-water (5 : 3 : I) ; (II) 72- 
butanol-ethyl acetate-r M boric acid (70: 15 : IS) : (12) pz-butanol-ethyl acetate- 
pyridine-water (2 : 3 : 2 : 3) ; (13) It-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-acetic acid- 
water (35 : IOO : 60 : 35 : 30) ; (14) 7t-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-acetic acid- 
water (3 : IO : 6 : 6 : 3) : (IS) ot-propanol-water (Sg : 15) ; (16) n-propanol-acetic acid-water 
(4: I : 5) ; (17) 72-p ro p anol-acetic acid-r 1M boric acid (4: I : 5) ; (IS) n-propanol-pyridi.neL 
water (5: 3 : 2) ; (19) +propanol-ethyl acetate-water (I : 4: 2) ; (20) ethyl acetate-acetic 
acid-water (6: 3: 2) ; (21) ethyl acetate-pyridine-water (2: I : 2) ; (22) ethyl acetate- 
pyridin,e-water (3 : I : 2) ; (23) ethyl acetatt+pyridine-water (3: 3 : 2) ; (24) ethyl acetate- 
Pjnidine-water (4: 3: 2) : (25) ethyl acetate-pyridine-o.r: AM boric acid (2: I: 2); (26) 
ethyl acetate-acetic acid2 0.1 M boric acid (3: I :3); (27) ethyl acetate-isopropanol- 
water (65 : 22 : II) ; (28) ethyl acetate-isopropanol-acetic acid-water (IO& 60 : 35 : 30) ; 
(29) ethyl acetate-isopropanol-water (100: 60.: 30) ; (30) gt-butanol-methanol-0.03 M 

:&oric acid (5 : 3 : I) ; (31) It-butanol-acetic acid-water.(g : 4: I) ; (32) ethyl acetateacetic 
acid-methanol-water (60: 15 : 15 : IO) : (33) isopropanol-ethyl acetatewater (7 : I : 2) ; 
(34) chloroform-methanol (6: 4) ; (35) isopropanol-water (4: I) ; (35) acetonelvater 
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(9: I) ; (37) acetone-water-;chloroform-methanol (S :‘0.:5.: r:‘: I):; (3’S) uinertIt~~a~~~~o!l-~U&~~o- 
form-acetone-2S Be ammonia (5 : 2 : 3 : 2) ; (39) rnetl-lanol-c~~ilbo~o~o~~-~: IE% ;ammam~~nnZ:a 
(6: 4: 0.7) ;, (40) +butanol-ethyl ether-water ,(4: j : I) .; (41) ~~&m;t~oU-e~~~~U a~oetiat~!- 
isopropanol-water (200 : 100 : 70 : 35) ; (42) rt-butanol-ethyl .~ce&a~e-;isop~o~~~~U-~~~a~~~ 
(35: IOO: 60: 30) ; (43) qz-butanol~methanol-water ‘(5 .: 4: I> :; ~(+Q ,7~[b~~~llo~le~~~~,~~- 
water (50: 40: 15) ; (45) qz-butanol-methanol-water (5 :5 :z) ; ~(&I] nz-ibn;t;~oie~Qn:~f~n- 
water (70 : 30: 25) ; (47) lz-butanol-methanol-water (IO: 3’: 3) :; Q$S) LIZ-tbataa&l-umte~lh~aan~oU- 
acetic acid-water ( IOO : 25 : IO : 20) ; (4.9) ethyl acetate-acetlo~~le-~soi~~~~toU-nlv;a~,e~ 
(3 : 3 : il_: 3) ; (50) ethyl acetate-acetone-;isopropanol-water ‘(30:: 20::.+::35] :; ((sin:,) 1etltn_a7n 

acetate-acetone-isopropanol-water (3 : 2 : 4: 6) ; (52) sethy9 ;~ceta~e-~soip~~~~l~U-~~~~,e~ 
(6 : ~1: 3) ; (53) ethyl acetate-isopropsnol-water (12 : 5 : 6) .; t(sq.3 letihyil aoetiaLtt+iisopm~- 
psnol-water (50 : 50 : 25) ; (55) ethyl acetate-isopropanol-w,ater ~$60::~~~ 25)) :; ((=JiJ eitilnyll 

acetate-methanol-acetic acid-water (So: 15 : 15: 20) : i(j7) <ethyl soedak-mettUn;mcoU- 
acetic acid-water (60 : 30 : 15 : IO) ; (5s) ethyl acetate-methanckaoetic zAi&waUter- 
isopropanol(60: 30:15 :IO: 20) ; (5s)) ethyl acetate-methano~-:.-acetic;~c~d-~a~~-~~~~~~ 
panol(60 : 30 : 15 : IO : 40) ; (60) ethyl acetate-methanol~acetic :acid-~a~~~~~~~~~~n:; 
(Go: 30: 15 : IO: 5) ; (61) gz-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-waker c(~o:S~:.~~:~CD)); 
(62) It-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-water (30 : 7.5 :,S5,: ,301:; !((6~.,) m-ibnntim~~li+.e~hy~ 
acetate-isopropanol-water (30 : So : So : 30) ; (64) N-butanol-eth,yl aoetiaite-&qpmpuml- 
water-ethylene glycol (25 : 40 : IOO : IO : 25) ; ,(65) +butanol-ethyl :aoetiak-kopro~aun(oll- 
water-ethylene glycol (25 : 50 : go : IO : 25) ; (66) +z-butanol-eth,yl .aoetia~e-%qprqpaumolt- 
water-ethylene glycol (20 : 40 : ZOO : 2ti 20) ; (67) qz-butanol-ethyil :aoeta;te-iisqpqpaun~o&- 
water-ethylene glycol (30: 75 : 65 : 30: IO) ; (68) n-butanol-ethyl aoeta;tle-iisioprqxaumoll- 
water-ethylene glycol (30: 75: 85: 20: IO) ; (69) gz-butanol-ethyl :aoetiate-koprxqxannx$l- 
water-ethylene glycol (25 : 60 : S5 : 20 : IO) ; (70) gz-butanol-ethyl soetiake-ko~rqparn~QJl- 
water-ethylene glycol (35 : 50: 85: 20: IO) .; (71) +butanol-ethyil aoe~atk+iiqpxqxam~olL 
water-ethylene glycol (30 : 60 : So : IO : 20) ; (72) +butanol-eth,yI aoetia&-ikcqpno~oll- 
water-ethylene glycol (35 : 70: 70: 10: 15) ; (73) gz-butanol-ethyl ~~oe&a~~-~~o~nop~l~n- 
water-o.03 M boric acid-ethylene glycol (35 : 70 : 70::‘s : 2.: ~5) :; ((74) m-ibirn;t;m~c~U~&Uny!l 

acetate-isopropanol-water-o.03 M boric acid-ethylene :gJyool Qo:35:: 70:8:2: ~5,); 
(75) ethyl acetate-acetic acid-methanol-water-o:o3 M hotic aciid c(t6o: 15: ~5: 19: n)) ; 
(76) ethyl acetate-methanol-water-o.03 M boric,acid-ethy~e~e:g~,~ooll((~60::ao:rg: p:: IO]; 
(77) It-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-water-o.03 M boric :axid~etltu,yCeaue g&oc~ll 
(60: 45: 70: S: 2: 15) ; (75) isopropanol- 0.01 IV phosphoric acid \(.q.:: I):; ((791 iisopro~oll- 
0.05 _! phosphoric acid (4 : I) .; (So) isopropanol-o.02 N phosphor&c a&d ((4: @) ; ((8x] 
isopropanol-0.03 N phosphoric acid (4 : I) ; (S2) ~z.-buta~o2-~ethas;loa- (0.02 X @KB- 
phoric acid (5 : 3 : I) ; (S3) qz-butanol-pyridine-0.02 N phosghotic ac’id ~(:S:JJ: $1; @S& 
qz-butanol-methanol- 0.02 N phosphoric acid (3: 4: 3)‘; ~(553 sz-$ut~o~~~oe~l~~~0.~02 A’ 
phosphoric acid (4: 5 : I) ; (S6) n-butanol-methanol-0.02 N phos~hodc a&d ((5: IK :3] :; 
(S7) qz-butanol-acetic acid-0.02 N phosphoric acid ~(4.: I :5):; i(SS] Abu~aun~Oo~nx+ 
panol-0.02 N phosphoric acid (3 : 5 : 2) ; (Sg) ethyl ,acetate-isop~op~oiS-o,coz .N @inns- 
phoric acid ( IOO : 60 : 30) ; (go) ethyl acetate-isopropanoLo~~o2 N pI~os@lu~oriic x%d 
(65 : 22 : I I) ; (91) +propanol-0.02 N phosphoric acid ‘(55’: ~5) ; (g2) &bukunolt-eitUnaan&- 
0.02 X phosphoric acid (I : IO: 5) ; (93) ut-butanol-ethanol-watier !(I:: ro:g]; C((CJ& W- 
butanol-ethanol-water (3 : IO: 5) : (95) q+butanol-rnethano&va*er !(+:3: nj; ((g6i)) nn- 
butnnol-methanol-water ‘(4: 2: I) ; (97) gz-butanol-methanol-sod&urn tuqgstt;a&e ((qo: 
I) ; (gS) ut-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-water-o:03 M botic iacid ((~~:70:75:8: 
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2]!;: [a@ &lbutarnoMy~ ~~~znt;e-Lo~ropaol-water-o.03 M boric acid (40: 70 : So : S : 
2));: ((INEO]~ u&En@ acerbate-pyridline-o-6 “;/o. boric acid (2 : I : z) ; (mr) ethyl acetate-pyri- 
dii.u-n($” boziic aa% @:x:2)); (IQ@) ethyl acetate-pyridine-2 ok boric acid (2:1:2): 

@m& m~~u~kmmdmo~&o~a 1pr phwphoric acid (7: z : I) ; (104) ethyl acetate-iso- ” 
~&watenr ((5: 3 : 11;; ((XC@ ethylI acetate-isopropanol-water-gz-butanol (50 : 50 : 

2$,z~Jl;. ((noq isD ~pauma&qpropanol~water (42 : 42 : IS) ; and (107) qt-butanol-ethyl 
al&al&-~~~tTnclratedi boliic add! (So,:: 2o: 30 x00). 

Tllne iEdllko*g !ijmgam mxie ezacmined. 
L: IRiiiie, arabinose, .xylose, fucose, rhamnose, glucose, mannose, 

Ile~~Uose~. e mrmanumollnep&&ese~ sedoheptulose and c+methyl-n-mannoside. 
P: suxrose~ turanose, maltose, trehalose, lactose, lactulose, meli- 

lELEe& gemttiiaB~uJse~ fDA!.naJllbiiose! alnail iiso~niralltose. 
T%Bzc&&~G: Raf65naxe, malltotriese and melezitose. 
‘: siuZWhyose_ 
Eax a~~e+diimneimsii~ima~J cBnr~m~a~tography, IO, mg of each sugar were dissolved in 

~-II& W&s off a%sGlUledl water-; pi ,$i of each sohttion ( = 5 pg of carbohydrate) was 
q@exB Ito, the adt.nroimna~tq@a~te with a micropipette. For multiple development and 

. 
~UDBA a%r~~nmaWg,ra~phy, a. xnixture of IO mg of each of the sugars selected. 

_ 
WnrlE?%, a%ss&MB imn z lnrnn of al&Wed water; I (~11 of the solution contained 5 m of each 
sugarimn: the mixtuxe_ The sa&t5on1 was applied with a micropipette to the lower right- 
hannaB cunmer OS tltn~~ cllnxwma~te~pllate ab~ti 2: cm from each of the edges. 

TBne cllnmmna$~knUes were prepared by mixing 35 g of adsorbent with 70 ml 
ofAlt&~~C -a&t ana8 the suspensions obtained were applied in the usual 
mmaumzuer as a aq-mmmm lla~yer to the @ass plates_ These plates were dried for 24 11 at 
xlooHnE &znqeEatuure almau tEllelm a*ted for H h at IIOO. 

Ball&u depo&lGon ofE the sugar,. the plates were allowed to cool for a few minutes. 
-If was e5feoAea3 iin CL tank hined with filter-paper which was wetted with 
tbe~a3&&@mg sollwmU, Reornn temnperatmre was kept at about 20~. All the adsorbents, 
vf& sots; anall. res&s of the 2o-cm one-dimensional development are 

JECX iint Tiadbk 1.n 
The cnc3smrhbn iumprqpmt;~~ soIlvents and results of the simple 3o-cm one- 

au6Ilmfznsiiitialmllmsauce !zummm&ed illm Table II_ 

iWh%i* dmcl*m& mm? d%uioLcF~memsp’o9Fal’ dvomatog& fiizy 

I?mpaumltiiunn of lkltne chmat~pl~kes; and general operating conditions were kept 
as. clloee as poesiiiiille tto ltlhx~se describedI in the preceding section on one-dimensional 
a&uxmn~teYgral~nn~_ 

A&x ea& db2n0~~tn the plates were dried in an oven at &-Go”. All the 
ad&zbem~~ immpregnaumts anndl resmelts of’ multiple-development and two-dimensional 
a&romaatogxatpb~ axe summllmtied iiw ‘Fable II. 

The allevekqpeull p&&s;, dlried at room temperature for a short time, were heated 
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~EsLir_Ts FOR THE zo-cm ONE-DIMENSIONAL DEvw.oPti~ENT 

SoIm71ts Adsorbemts (lower-case Zetfevs) Shape of spots 
and impregnants A = sharply defined 
(capital fetters) I3 ,= slightly diffused 

C = difiused and/or tailed 
Resolution 

4Sf 
= very good 
= good 

f = insufficient 
- = LEO r*esolwt.ion 

1 

2 

3 
-i 

2 
7 
S 
9 

.I0 

II 

IZ 

13 
‘4 
15 
16 
IT 
1s 
19 
20 

21 

23, 

23 
24 
“-5 
=6 
z7 
ZS 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
3s 
39 
40 
41 
4”- 
43 
44 
45 
46 
4? 
4s 
49 
50 

aC 
aC; aB 
ikC 
aC; al; c1 
aC 
aC; a1 
aC; aN 
aC; aI; 13; aI<; a0 
aC; al: cl; aN 
aC; aI; bI; c1; al<; aN 
aC 
aC 
aC; aS; al-i; aF; aG; aN; a1 
aC; al; aK 
aC: aI; aN 
aC: aI: cl; aK 
aC; a1; c1; aN 
aC: a1; c1 
aC; a1; ax 
aC; aN 
aC: a1; aI3 
aC 
aC; al: cI 
aC; aB 
aC: aT.3; a1 
aC; aN 
aC; aN 
aC; a1: c1; aN 
aC; aN; al: a0 
aC; aB 
aC; a1; aB 
aC; aI; aB 
aC; a1 
aC 
aC; a1; c1; b1; aI3 

aC: a1; cl; aB; a0 
aC; aI; aB 
aC 
aC; a1 
aC 
aC; al 
aC; aN; al; aF; al-1 
a 
a : 
r7 I 
a T 
a 
a : 
El I 
a I 

g+p c (--) 
$%)B (f+): B (t, 

‘B C--J: A (+I 
C(t): B (+I 
B(-);B(--):B(+);B(-);A(--) 
B(-);B(-);~\(ft);B(--_) 
g((W--)):B(++):B(-):B(+);C(-);B(+) 

&X~~++):~~+):B(+);I~(+):B(-):B(+) 
f3 (++); C (++): C (f) 
A (++): C (+): B (t) 
A (-): C (-); A (-); B (+) 
A (-); B (--): I3 (-); B (-) 
-4 (-): C (t): B (ft-) 
B(-);B(-);B(-) 
B(++):B(+) 
B (+): B (-): B (+) 
L-L rt) 
C (-); B (-); B (+t) 
13 (-): B (-) 
yp); cg((+)): C (-) 

A (+C): kc-(-) 
1; [y);,” (++) : B (+); B (+) 

:A(+);1-\(+);B(+) 
C (ff); B (+) 
-4 (ff); A (++); A (+) 
2 if,‘: ‘: f-t)+); A (-I-) 

C C-Y) 
; - 

B (-): A (4); .fi (++); A (f); 13 (++) 
C(++): C (ff): B (-): C (++); C (-) 
cgH$): I3 (++): C (t-) 

: I+! ; c (-) 
B tt+); 13 (+) 
;:t=;+):B(+):A(~):B(+);A(+) 

: I?;)+) 
A (+) 

2 I$+) 
C (f) 
C (-) 

(Contzhued ovz p. 334) 
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RESULTS FOR THE SINGLl% AND UOUBLI~ bIONODTb1 ENSIONAL AND I3TDIMISNSTONhL DEVIXLOPMEN’TS 

ZL = silica gel; I = 0.2 A/r phosphoric acicl-0.05 M sodium tungstate (I : I), pI_I 2.5; C = rnolybclic 
&cl, satumtecl solution in water; A = wttcr; N = 5 yO sodium tungstntc und 0~02 M H:,PO,. 

Adso~*- Imfiveg- %Jlic?i!ness Solvent, Distnnce, S01ve1at Solvent Resol~utio~a Maximum 
benL nalat (cm) jivst vwz fzvst vun second mm, second ov nzlnabev of 

(CPJZ) one-di- thivd vzcn spots oligo- 
mmsio~anl two-di- sacclmridcs 

mmasional, 
30 cm 

I 
I 
I 
I 
C 

: 
C 
C 

: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
A 
A 
N 
I 

II 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
A 

0.4 
014 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.6 

0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.G 

0.G 

I. 

I 

091 

5: 
55 

TOG 

J. 5 

I5 
29 
42 
28 

54 
54 

;z 
4s 

100 

73 

z32 
54 
54 
15 

105 
54 
54 
54 

3: 
54 
54 
54 
54 

30 
30 
30 

;: 
20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

30 
20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

30 
20 

;: 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

15 
‘19 
42 
2s 

54 
r.06 

54 

104 
104 
105 
IOG 

54 
54 

55: 

z:: 
‘/ 54 

54 
54 

4 
54 
10 

13 
JO7 

92 
31 

4 
IO 

13 
4 
4 

J3 
IO 

4 
IO 

4 
JO 

4 

7 
7 

:: 
Cl 
7 
9 
8 

z 

z 

z 
8 
5 
4 
5 

JO 

IO 

9 
9 

IO 

12 

8 

9 
II 

IO 

9 
S 
7 

in an oven at IIOO until no trace of the solvents could be detected. The heated chro- 
matograms were sprayed with a freshly prepared solution of 20 mg of naphthore- 
sorcinol, IO ml of ethanol and 0~4 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. The plates were 
then reheated for S-IO min at 110~. The sugars appeared as brightly coloured spots, 

Alternatively, plates were sprayed with an 0.5 O/” solution of potassium per- 
manganate in a. I N sodium hydroxide solution ancl heated at 100~ for a few minute+l, 

A third spray that gave good results was prepared as follows: 4 g of diphenyl- 
amine, 4 ml of aniline, 20 ml of orthophosphoric acid (So %) and o&G g of benzidine 
were dissolved in 200 ml of acetone. The plates were sprayed with this mixture and 
then heated in an oven at 100~ for IO min to produce the characteristic coloursg. 

Glyceraldehyde and dihydroxyacetone were not clearly visible after two de- 
velopments, because they probably decompose too easily during the drying process 
They were visible, on the other hand, after the first development. If glyceraldehyde 
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and dihydroxyacetone are among the carbohydrates to be identified, we advise 
drying the plates in a vacuum. 

Gentiobiose and maltotriose are two other sugars that gave we&k-coloration 
with the naphthoresorcinol reagent, even after a 20-cm run. These sugars can be 
detected more easily if potassium permanganate or diphenylamine spray are used. 

Trehaiose gives good blue-green coloration, but it shows up only after 5 min 
of heating in an oven at 110-120~. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

We started with the same boric acid impregnation with which we had worked 
previously, since it gave a basis with which to compare the other impregnants to be 
investigated. It had already been established that this impregnant was excellent with 
monosaccharideA2, but not very selective with oligosaccharides. Changes in the 
boric acid concentration did not improve the resolutionr2. Lower concentrations 
yielded much lower resolutions with diffused spots, while higher concentrations 
accentuated the shortness of migration typical of this impregnaut. 

We then started to work with other impregnauts capable of completing poly- 
hydroxy compounds, such as molybdic and tungstic acids. The best results were ob- 
tained when low-pH plates impregnated with phosphoric acid-sodium tungstate or 
saturated molybdic acid solution were used. After testing all the solvents, it was 
evident that the variety of relative Rz variations that we had previously obtained 
with the boric acid impreguant was significantly reduced or lost, but this work en- 
abled us to obtain good separations of up to 15 mono- and oligosaccharides with 
developments in the same direction (20 -p-30 cm) on a layer impregnated with 
molybdic acid (Fig. I), and up to 20 carbohydrates (12 oligosaccharides) with the same 
development plus an additional third development run at go” to the first two on a 
phospho- tungst ic acid-impregnated layer (impregnant I). 

We were also able to make a number of observations on the effect of the im- 
pregnant on resolution and diffusion, and to establish the optimum thickness of the 
layer. 

When a phospho-tungstic acid-impregnated plate was developed together with a 
silica gel and water plate, the difference between the two was evident. The latter 
showed twice as much diffusion and much less selectivity than the former, and molyb- 
dic’acid plates showed even sharper spots than those impregnated with tungstic acid. 

.Increased thickness of the layer presented advantages and disadvantages. The 
greatest. advantage was increased resolution and less diffusion. A o&mm layer 
shortened the migration of stachyose and the other slow-running sugars (with respect 
to the optimum o.+mm layer), but speeded up the Rz of sucrose and other fast- 
running spots, while the intermediate-range sugars moved more slowly or more 
rapidly in proportion to their original tendencies. 

This phenomenon was probably caused by some kind of continuous gradient 
that the multi-solvent system established within the layer during the second run, 
because of incomplete elimination of the more polar solvents of the first run. 

Increased resolution was offset, however, bv diminished visibility of the spots. 
&creases in the amount ‘of sugar spotted & the’origin did not yield a proportional 
increase in colour intensity. Moreover, the time required for the three developments 
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Fig, I. One-dimensional chromatography of standard mistnre SK carbellny&arLes on a Z~(B s 33 cm 
plate. From left to right: x = rhsmnose; 2 = a-methy~-s-slJ~~alcPsil~e-, 3 = ribese: 4 = KUUUEC; 
5 = mannohcptulose; 0 = sucrose; 7 = standard mistwe: S = titilra.an0see, g = runanKgiYsle. HO = 
trehalose: II = mclezitosc: 12 = lactose: 13 = mclibiose; rrq = lraKitirl~a?sIe; n3 = &zlwzKnQse, lFiiH&. 
run (ao cm) = solvent zg; second run (30 cm) = solvent 2,g. Innpa~aunt C, unno!lyU.udlic aciall. 

Fig, 2. Two-dimensional chromatography of o1i~osacchari~de.s. D = st.za~hy~b~; 2 = ua.lfhm; 3 = 

melibiose ; 4 = lactose ; 5 = Sentiobiose; G = lactulose; 7 = mcRezibcDse; 8 = ttaT!nnslllQse; qi = ccclllb 
biose; 10 = maltose: x1 = turanose; 12 = sucrose. First run r(alo crux) = sioUa-eur~lt jjq; wc1~0nail n-we 
(30 cm) = solvent 54; thircl run (two-dimensional: 20 ~cm) = mhcmb + Ilnnnp~mt P. 0:~ 3P 

phosphoric acid-o,o5 A!T sodium tungstatc (I .: I) p1-I 2.5. 

Fig. 3. Two-dimensional chromatography of carbohydrates cm a ze x 35 cm pllati. II = SU~~CKU~CBZW; 
2 = raffinose; 3 = melibiosc; 4 = lactose; 3 = Iactulose; 6 = mcilezii~se; 7 = Urellnrnkwe; 18 = 
cellobiose : g = maltose ; 10 = turanose ; 11 - ,galact,ose; 52 = smcin0sc; ng = uuuaurapa0RncptanU~~ 

I4 = arabinose; 13 = fucose; x0 = ribose; I7 = xilose: X’S = a-uw2tKnyU-uiwnuaunun0&cUc; Ug = rlhuuunn- 
nose. First run (20 cm) = solvent 54 : second run ((30 cm) = soilvent. 54; &ii&l uxnun @kww~Uimcan- 
sional: 20 cm) = solvent 4, Impregnant I, 0.2 A1 phosphoric a.~i~cil-o~~~ II sdlhnn ttun~,gs%zutaltcc ((n : U) 

pH 2.5. 
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with a o.6-mm layer was 6-7 h for the first, 17 h for the second and 6 h for the third, 
compared with 3-3.5, g-10 and 3 h. respectively, for the o.4-mm layer. 

A third, important disadvantage was the slow, incomplete drying of the plate 
between runs. Higher drying temperatures caused partial oxidation of the sugars, 
the products of which were strongly adsorbed by the silica gel, giving rise to an arti- 
ficial multiple image for each sugar when revealed. 

The most striking feature of phospho-tungstic acid impregnation was the very 
limited diffusion eshibited by the spots. This characteristic allowed us to utilize two de- 
velopments in the same direction. The first development was allowed to run for 20 cm. 
The plate was then dried in an oven at 50-60” and again developed for a 3o-cm run. 
When solvent 54 was used for both runs, this technique (see Table II) enabled us to 
separate the following oligosaccharides: stachyose, raffinose, melibiose, lactose, mele- 
zitose, trehalose, maltose and sucrose, to which we then added six other monosac- 
charides : mannoheptulose, fucose, ribose. a-methyl-D-mannoside, rhamnose and 
glyceraldehyde. This method is particularly useful for comparing a mixture of oligo- 
saccharides with internal standards. Other solvents that gave good results with 
phospho-tungstic acid impregnation were 106, 55 and 4 (double development with the 
same solvent) and the following pairs: 105-106, 15-105 and 54-104 (see Table II). 

Phospho-tungstic acid impregnation does not resolve sucrose and turanose with 
the one-dimensional techniques. Only the three-run, two-dimensional procedure 
achieved a certain degree of separation, with solvent 54 used for the first two runs, as 
above, and solvent 4, in the two-dimensional procedure, used for the third run. The 12 

oligosaccharides separated by this procedure were stachyose, raffinose, melibiose, 
lactose, gentiobiose, lactulose, melezitose, trehalose, cellobiose, maltose, turanose and 
sucrose (Fig. 2), to which the following monosaccharides could be added for a total 
of 20 sugars: galactose, mannoheptulose, arabinose, fucose, ribose, ot-methyl-n-man- 
noside, rhamnose and glyceraldehyde. 

Another impregnant which, in many cases, gave similar results to phospho-tung- 
stic acid, and with which we experimented extensively, was molybdic acid (impregnant 
C) . Several solvents yielded good separations ; some of these were slightly superior to 
their phospho-tungstic acid equivalents (for example, solvent 28) .The solvents that gave 
good separations with molybdic acid impregnation were 2, 5, 15, 20, 2S, 29, 31, 32 
and 42 (Table I) and the best of these were 15,2g and 42. Molybdic acid impregnation 
usually held back sugar migration less than boric acid (impregnant B), (although 
there were a few striking exceptions such cas solvents 21, 22, 27 and 2S), but like boric 
acid, it produced some slight inversions of the migration patterns of a few sugars 
with some solvents. For example, solvents 31 and 3g showed a higher Rx for maltose 
than turanose. ,. 

The best solvents with molybdic acid impregnation gave more highly resolved 
multiple-development, one-dimensional chromatograms than the best solvents with 
phospho-tungstic acid impregnation (see Table I). The best chromatogram obtained 
with the latter (see above) separated eight oligosaccharides and six monosaccharides. 
Since the former eshibited less diffusion, the same sugars, plus turanose, were separated 
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with solvent 29. It should be noted, however, that two-dimensional chromatography 
with molybdic acid impregnation yielded poorer separation than with phospho-tung- 
stic acid, Solvents containing pyridine that had been used successfully for the third run 
with phospho-tungstic acid-impregnated plates, had to be excluded 
duced poor spots and no resolution. Other solvents did not modify 
tion pattern enough to justify a two-dimensional run. 

because they pro- 
the general migra- 

CONCLUSION 

Although the chromatographic procedures investigated in this work yielded 
the highest number of oligosaccharides yet separated by TLC, they involve too much 
manipulation for rapid analysis of many samples, and this restricts their use. 

On the other hand, we believe that no better results can be achieved by simple 
chromatography on silica-gel layers impregnated with sugar-complexing substances. 

Our current experimentation, therefore, is directed towards TLC of sugars on 
new ion-exchange materials. 
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